T HE replicative life span of the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae,isdefinedasthenumberofbuddingevents that can occur from a single mother cell prior to senescence.Yeast can serve as a model organism to study the regulation of life span, particularly that of mitotic cells (1). Extension of the yeast life span can be induced by externalcues,suchasheatstress(2),orconditionsofcalorierestriction(CR)(3,4).Similarly,yeastlifespancanbe manipulatedbyvariousgeneticmanipulations.Forexample, yeastlifespancanbeextendedbyoverexpressionofthe gene silence information regulator 2 (SIR2), whereas deletion of this gene results in a shortened life span (5). Analogoustoyeast,alonglistofevidencehassuggesteda rolefortheSir2homologuefamilyofenzymes(Sirtuins) intheregulationoflongevityandage-relateddiseasesin Caenorhabditis elegans (6,7), Drosophila (8), and mammals(reviewedin(9)).
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Several reports suggested that the enzymatic activity of Sir2 mediates the benefits of CR. Subsequently, two majormodelswereproposedtoexplainhowCRactivates Sir2, focusing on two different Sir2 inhibitors, NADH, and nicotinamide (NAM).According to the first model, CRinyeastinducesametabolicshiftfromfermentation toward respiration (10) . The shift induces the regeneration of NAD + via NADH oxidation. In support of this model,NADHwasfoundtodecreaseunderCR,whereaselevatedNADHlevelswereshowntoinhibitSir2activity (11) .Alternatively,itwassuggestedthatCRupregulates the stress response gene PNC1, at both the levels of expressionandactivity (12) .Atthemolecularlevel,Pnc1 isapyrazinamidase/nicotinamidasethatconvertstheSir2 inhibitorNAMintonicotinicacid,whichhasnoeffecton Sir2activity.
SeveralopenquestionsremainwithrespecttotheregulationofyeastlifespanbyCR.First,itisnotclearwhether the two suggested mechanisms are mutually exclusive or whetherbothmaybeoperative.Second,giventhatCRwas suggested to be only a moderate stressor, the differences betweentheCRresponseandglobalstressresponsearestill elusive.Here,wedistinguishbetweentwoCRregimensthat extend yeast life span, low calorie restriction (lCR), and highcalorierestriction(hCR)inducedbygrowthofcellsin mediumcontaining0.5%or0.1%glucose,respectively.To thebestofourknowledge,mostpreviousstudiesusedlCR. Surprisingly, despite the extensive literature reflecting the controversy between various laboratories using either approach (1, (3) (4) (5) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) ,ourunderstandingofthemolecular differencesbetweenthedownstreampathwaysinducedby lCRandhCRisstilllacking.Inthisstudy,usingmessenger RNA(mRNA)microarrays,weidentifiedasetof39stress coregenesthatwereupregulatedunderessentiallyevery stressconditiontested,includinghCRbutnotlCR.Whereas lCR activates a respiratory shift, hCR activates the stress responsegenePNC1.WethereforesuggestthatlCRcan extendlifespaninyeastwithoutinducingthecellularstress response.
Methods

Culture Growth, Extract Preparation, and Western Blot Analysis
Yeast-tagged strains were described previously (18) . Briefly,eachgenecontainsafusedtandemaffinityprotein tag,encodedwithintheopenreadingframe,andexpressed fromitsnativechromosomallocation.Yeastcultureswere grownovernightat30°Cin1%yeastextract,2%bacto-peptone,and2%glucoseforYeastPeptoneDextrose(YPD) or 0.5% or 0.1% glucose for lCR or hCR, respectively. OvernightculturesweredilutedtoOD 600 =0.15andwere thengrownforanadditional4hourstoOD 600 ≤0.6in10mL oftheappropriatemedium.Thecellswerethenpelletedand lysed by boiling for 5 minutes in sodium dodecyl sulfate solution (100 mMTris-HCl, pH 7.5, 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate,20%glycerol,2%b-mercaptoethanol,and2mg/mL bromophenolblue).Proteinexpressionlevelsweredetermined byWestern blots, using horseradish peroxidaseconjugated chicken anti-protein-A antibody CPA-65P (Immunology Consultants Laboratory, Newberg, OR); horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-b-actin sc-47778 wasusedasaloadingcontrol(SantaCruzBiotechnology, SantaCruz,CA).
PNC1 Activity Assay
Wholecellextractwasincubatedfor3hoursat30°Cin thepresenceorabsenceof8mM NAM.NAMhydrolysis activitywasdeterminedbymeasuringtheammoniaconcentration produced during the reaction, using the Sigma ammoniadiagnostickitAA0100(Sigma-AldrichChemical Co.,St.Louis,MO).
Analysis of Previously Published CR mRNA Arrays
TheCRexpressiondataweredownloadedfromhttp:// web.mit.edu/biology/guarente/arrays/Lin et al.xls. We searchedforgeneontology(GO)termenrichmentsinthe listofgenesthatwereupregulatedordownregulatedbya factor of at least 1.5 in both repeats of published 0.5% glucoseexperiments(equivalenttolCR).Varyingthe1.5 threshold up to a factor of 2 yielded the same enriched terms. The probability of each term was calculated by usingthehypergeometrictestandthenapplyingtheconservative Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. Promoter motif analysis was performed using Expander (19) . The hypergeometric test is calculated using the followingequation: Note:Shownarethegenename,thechangeinmessengerRNAlevelupon lCRmeasuredbypreviouslypublishedlCRarrays(tworeplicates),thenumber ofmoleculespercelldeterminedby(18),andthehalf-lifeoftheproteinand RNA (20) .lCR=lowcalorierestriction.
Analysis of Stress Response mRNA Arrays
Stress response data from 214 published arrays using variousstressors(Figure3)invariousstrains(Table2)were downloaded and analyzed. To identify the PNC1 coregulated gene module, we considered 19 arrays that were related to the peaks of PNC1 levels under the 13 stress conditionsindicatedinFigure3.Wefirstdeterminedhow many genes were upregulated in all 19 arrays and found foursuchgenes.Wethenidentifiedgenesthatwereupregulatedinatleast18ofthe19arrays,17ofthe19,etc.The distribution of number of genes upregulated in at least n arrays, where n = 11 . . . 19, is provided in supporting Supplementary Figure S2 . Finally, the PNC1 coregulated genesweredefinedasthosethatwereupregulatedinatleast 16ofthearrays.
Results
Consistentwithpreviousstudies,wefoundthatlCRsignificantlyextendsthereplicativelifespanofS. cerevisiae (strainBY4741)(SupplementaryFigureS1).Tounderstand thegeneticmechanismsthatmediatethebeneficialeffectof CRonlifespan,weperformedanalysisofpreviouslypublished mRNA arrays (10) .Although it has been proposed that Sir2 is required for CR-mediated life-span extension, SIR2mRNAlevelsdidnotchangeuponCR(foldchangeof 1.31and0.91;seeTable1).Thisobservationisconsistent withpreviousreports (13) .Similarly,nochangesinmRNA levels were observed for the SIR2 homologues, HST1-4, underCR.Furthermore,nochangewasdetectedinthetranscription level of FOB1, another key life-span-regulating gene (21) whose mutation was suggested to be epistatic with the effect of Sir2 on CR. To directly measure the expressionoftheselife-spanregulatorswithrespecttoCR, tandemaffinityprotein-taggedyeaststrains(18)wereused. Each gene contains a fused tandem affinity protein tag, encodedwithintheopenreadingframe,andexpressedfrom itsnativechromosomallocation.ConsistentwiththemRNA levels,nochangesintheproteinexpressionlevelswere observed(Figure1A).
Sir2 was suggested to be indirectly activated under CR throughthenicotinamidasePnc1 (12) .However,Pnc1was notupregulatedintheCRmRNAarrays(10)(afoldchange of 0.94 or 0.96 was reported in two independent arrays). Therefore,wedecidedtodirectlymeasurePnc1expression levelsunderCR.WefoundthatPnc1isupregulatedunder heatstressandhCRbutnotunderlCR(Figure1B).Consistentwiththesefindingsandthoseofothers,whoreportedan elevation in Pnc1 activity under hCR (12) (12),andinthepresence of methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) (14) . First, we chosetodeterminewhetherotherstressresponsegenesare upregulatedunderlCR.ThegeneticprogramoflCRwas compared with that of the stress response. Data were extractedfrom214publishedarrayscreatedfromS. cerevisiae exposed to various stress conditions, including: heat stress,DNA-damagingagents,salt,andosmoticstress.The arraysincludevariousstressesandvariousyeaststrainsas listedinTable2.Pnc1wasupregulatedunderallstresscon-ditionstested (Figure3) .
Next, we identified a module of 39 genes that were coregulatedwithPNC1;specifically,mRNAlevelsofthese genes were elevated under all stress conditions tested togetherwithPnc1.Ofthese39genes,33werepreviously annotatedasstimulusresponseelements(enrichmentfactor of4. 8 (29) . Thus, improved iron transport increases respiration and is thereby expected to lower the levels of the Sir2 inhibitor,NADH.Indeed,apreviousstudybyGuarenteand colleagues (4) demonstrated that increased respiration via deletionoftheTpk2homologousgenes(Tpk1andTpk3) extendslifespan.
An additional mechanism that responds to low glucose levelsistheupregulationofthegenePNC1 (12) .InS. cerevisiae,PNC1respondstonumerousstressconditions (22) andFigure3.Consistentwiththehormesishypothesis,which posits beneficial effects resulting from the response of an organismtolow-intensitystressors,PNC1wassuggested to be a "master regulator" of the life-extending genetic modules (30) .Here,wefoundthatPNC1levelsandactivity elevateduringheatstressorhCRbutnotlCR(Figure1B-D andSupplementaryFigureS3).TheincreaseinPnc1activity underhCRwasslightlyhigherinW303thaninBy4741 (Figure 1; Supplementary Figure S3 ).Thus, it is possible thatPNC1hasamoreprominentroleinregulatingthehCR responseinW303.
Itwaspreviouslysuggestedthattheobservationsmadeby differentresearchgroupsontheregulationofCRcouldbe attributedtodifferencesintheyeaststrainsandgeneticbackgroundsanalyzed.Here,weobtainedconsistentresultsperforming all our experiments using the long-lived strain By4741andthecomputationalanalysesusingmRNAarray data from various other strains (see Table 2 ) and obtained similarresults.Therefore,theproposedmodesofCRregulationmightbeconsideredasuniversalmodesofCRactivationsinyeastandcouldalsobeapplicabletohigherorganisms.
Although the association between Sir2 and CR (15) has been challenged, the replicative life-span extension achievedinSir2overexpressingstrainsiswellestablished (16) . Therefore, evidence that positions Sir2 activation downstreamofCRsupportsaroleforSir2asamediating factorofCR.Consistentwithapreviousproposal (10, 17) ,a modelispresentedhere(Figure6)bywhichCRreducesthe levelofSir2inhibitorsthroughtwodistinctpathways.We found iron transport to be upregulated in the lCR mRNA arrays.WethereforeproposethatlCRincreasesrespiration, therebyelevatingNADHconsumption,reducingtheratioof NADH/NAD + ,andactivatingSir2andlife-spanextension. PNC1,ontheotherhand,isacorestressresponsefactorand is upregulated under hCR.When Pnc1 is upregulated, it reducestheSir2inhibitorNAM,possiblyactivatingSir2to extendlifespan.Inconclusion,respirationisactivatedunderlCR,wherasPnc1activationrequireshCRorstress. 
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